
#72 11/24/76 

Memorandum 76-109 

Subject: Study 72 - Liquidated Damages 

Background 

Assembly Bill 3169 (liquidated damages) passed the Legislature at 

the 1976 session but was vetoed by the Governor. This memorandum pre

sents background information necessary to enable the Commission to 

decide what changes, if any, should be made in AB 3169 in submitting a 

new bill to the 1977 Legislature. A copy of AB 3169 in the form in 

which it passed the Legislature (together with the official Comments 

from the Commission recommendation or Senate Committee report) is at

tached (white pages). Also attached is a copy of the printed recommen

dation that led to AB 3169. Also attached (green) is the Senate Commit

tee Analysis of AB 3169 as it passed the Legislature. 

The problem sections are Sections 1675 and 1676 on pages 4-6 of the 

attached bill. The staff hopes that the Commission will give some 

thought to how these sections might be modified in light of the Gover

nor's veto. 

State Bar 

The Board of Governors of the State Bar of California at its August 

1976 meeting approved the recommendations of the Committee on Admini

stration of Justice, and recommendation of the Board Committee on Legis

lation thereon, that the Commission's proposed legislation be approved 

and directed that the report of the co~ittee be forwarded to the Com

mission. The report of the committee is attached as Exhibit A [so 

designated by the State BarJ. It is to be noted that this report ap

proves the proposed legislation at a time when a two-percent-of-purchase

price standard was used to determine which party had the burden of 

proving reasonableness in a residenti~l real estate sales contract. 

This was subsequently raised by an Assembly Committee amendment to three 

percent. See Section 1675(c) in attached copy of bill. 

On the issue that gave rise to the Governor's veto--the provisions 

relating to real property sales contracts--the State Bar Committee anal

ysis set out in Exhibit A contains several misstatements. First, in the 
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case of a residential sale, the damages are not limited to two percent 

as stated in the Committee report; two percent was the point at which 

the burden shifted from the buyer to the seller to prove the reasonable

ness of the liquidated damages under all the circumstances existing at 

the time the contract was made. See Section 1675(c) in attached copy of 

bill. Second, in the case of other types of real property sales con

tracts, the liquidated damages are not limited to all or part of the 

payment actually made as stated in the Committee report; the liquidated 

damages can be merely promised and not actually paid or deposited and 

still be enforced if reasonable. 

Governor's Veto 

The Governor vetoed the bill on the ground that it was unreasonable 

for the seller to retain the earnest money deposit in times like these 

when the value of real property is rising so rapidly. We have made a 

number of calls to Bob Williams in the Governor's office to determine if 

the objections the Governor had were more precise than as stated above. 

However, Mr. Williams is very busy and, although he has promised to 

check the matter out and call, he had not been able to do so by the time 

this memorandum was written. Perhaps we will have more to report at the 

lPeeting. 

Some Possible Alternatives 

It should be remembered that the proposed legislation passed the 

Legislature in 1976. In addition, we now have the support of the Cali

fornia State Bar, at least at a two-percent-of-purchase-price level with 

respect to the controversial provision. It is true, however, that there 

is some lack of understanding on the part of the State Bar as to what 

the proposal actually does. In view of this situation, one course of 

action would be to submit a new bill in the form in which it passed the 

1976 Legislature with the three percent reduced to two percent. 

The major problem with Sections 1675 and 1676 is that they do not 

permit a defaulting buyer to introduce evidence of the fact that the 

property was thereafter sold within a short time at a substantially 

higher price than offered by the defaulting buyer. Under the bill, the 

reasonableness of the amount as liquidated damages is determined "under 
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the circumstances existing at the time the contract was made." As the 

Comment to Section 1671 points out (bottom of page 2 and top of page 3 

of bill), "the amount of damages actually suffered has no bearing on the 

validity of the liquidated damages provision." Consideration might be 

given to permitting the reasonableness of the liquidated damages provi

sion to be determined (at least in the case of residential property) by 

considering also the amount c,f damages actually suffered. The staff 

does not believe that this would necessarily lead to a lot of litiga

tion. If the amount of damages are within the two-percent-of-purchase

price standard, the burden of showing um:easonablcness would be on the 

defaulting buyer, the seller would have the deposit which constitutes 

the liquidated damages in his hands, and the defaulting buyer would be 

in the position of having to bring a legal action to recover the de

posit. Whether consideration of the damages actually Guffered would be 

appropriate for consideration in the case of nonreaidential real prop

erty sales is a different question the Commission also should consider. 

Consideration might be givEn to requiring the seller to establish 

the reasonableness of the liquidated damages in every case. This is 

basically existing law. As previously indicated, we doubt that many 

actions would be brought to recover deposits by defaulting buyers of 

residential property. (The experience under existing lal; would be rele

vant here.) 

Conclusion 

In conclusl.on, the staff believes that this proposal has had a lot 

of work and has a lot of support both from organizations such as the 

State Bar and California AS80ciaticn of Realtors and from individual 

lawyers who wrote us indIcating their support. Unfortunately, it was 

vetoed by the Governor. The Conmission should not abandon this subject. 

The question is wha: revisions, if any, should be made in AB 3169 to 

provide some assurance that the 1977 bill will be approved by the 

Governor. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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II 

LAW REVISION COMMISSION PROPOSALS 

(1) CC 1667-1681 - Liquidated Damages 

Reference: CAJ Annual Report, 1975; A.B. 3169 

Present law provides that liquidated damages for breach of a con
tract can only be recovered where actual damages would be impracti
calor extremely difficult to fix (CG 1670, 1671) and where such 
damages ref1ept a reasonable endeavor to estimate actual damages. 
The Law Revision commission believes that a liquidated damages pro
vision may serve several useful functions and should be encouraged 
where the contracting parties have relatively equal bargaining 
power. Among the benefits it sees are (1) avoiding the problems 
of proving damages in court, (2) avoiding the problems of proving 
causation and foreseeability, (3) avoiding the inequities of the 
normal rules of damages, (4) reducing litigation as to the amount 
of damages recoverable on breach, (5) avoiding situations where 
damages cannot be proved under normal damage rules, (6) permitting 
a party to limit his liability for his own breach, and (7) will 
result in fewer breaches of contracts. The Commission recognizes 
there are risks and to take care of those situation recommends 
that present rules apply and additional protections be provided 
in cases where parties have substantially unequal bargaining power, 
especially in transactions involving the sale or lease of personal 
property or services to consumers and the sale or lease of resi
dential housing. An earlier proposal i.n this area was disapproved 
by your Board on the general ground that it did not offer sufficient 
protection to the "little" people (sec CAJ Annua 1 Report. 1975). 
The present proposal attempts to meet that objection by specifically 
exempting contracts for consumer goods and services and residential 
leases and adding protection for residential sales contracts. It 
has been introduced in the legislature as A.B. 3169. Copies of the 
bill are not included but will be available at your meeting. 

The protection afforded residential sales contracts (dwelling of 
not more than four residential units, one of which the buyer intends 
to occupy) consists of (1) requiring the provision for liquidated 
damages be in 10 point type or red print and separately signed or 
initialed, and (2) limiting the damages to all or part of the down 
payment or deposit not to exceed 2% of the purchase price. As to 
other types of real property sales contracts, the proposal provides 
that liquidated damages clauses are valid if separately signed or 
initialed, if the damages are reasonable under the circumstances 
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existing at the time the contract was 
or part of the payment actually mad~. 

madeLand 

/--- ) 
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\" ------are limited to all 

In essence, the proposal pruvides that a provision for liquidated 
damages is valid unless the party seeking to invalidate it establishes 
that the provision was unreasonable tinder the circumstances existing 
at the time the contract was made, except that where damages are 
sought from a party to a contract for the retail purchase, or rental, 
of personal property or services primarily for the party's personal, 
family or household purposes or from a party to a lease of real 
property for use as a dwelling by the party, the provision shall be 
void (although the parties may agree that such amount is prestmled 
to be the amount of damage sustained by a breach). 

With one dissent the connnitt(!e recommends your Board approve and support 
this LRC proposal but that the attention of the Commission be directed 
to the recent case of United Savings & Loan v. Reeder Development Corp. 
(57 CA3d 282) which seems to hold that in determining the validity of 
liquidated damage clauses the court should use the "hindsight" test. 
This is in conflict with the LRC proposal and although the committee 
agrees that this does not preclude a contrary legislative enactment, 
it feels tha t the Commis s ion should cons ider specifically resolving 
the conflict. either through an amendment or by way of an officia 1 
connnent. 

EXHIBIT A 



SENATE COMMITrEE ON JUDICIARY 1975-76 REGUlAR SESSION 

AS 3169 (McAlister) A 
As amended June 2 B 
Various Codes 

3 
LI QUI OJ,TED DAMAGE!' 1 

HISTORY 

Source: California Law Revision Co~nission 

Prior Legislation: SB 1532 (1975) - held in this 
committee 

Support: Calif. Ass'n. of Realtors 

Opposition: No Known 

DIGEST 

Limi ts a provision of existing 1 a\-1 , under which a 
contractual "liquidated damages" provision is void 
unless the parties to the contract agree upon an 
amount which is presum3d to be the amount of damages 
sustained by a breach thereof' when it ,,,ould be 
impracticable or extremely difficult to fix the 
actual damage, to situations in which the liquidated 
damages are sought to be recovered from either of 
the fOllowing: 

(1) A party to a contract for the purchase or 
rental of consumer goods or services. 

(2) A party to a lease of residential real 
property. (Sec. 1670 & subds. (e) & (d), 
Sec. 1671, eiv. C.) 

Provides that all other contractual liquidated 
damages provisions~or the breach of a contract, 
except those to which another statute expressly 
applies, are valid unless the party seeking to 
invalidatet:.he provision establishes that the pro
vision was unreasonable under the circumstances 
existing at the time the contract was made (subd. 

(More) 
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AB 3169 (McAlister) 
Page Two 

{bl, Sec. 1671, civ. C.}. 

Prescribes the following rules, among others, to 
govern the enforceability of liquidated damage 
provisions in real property purcha3e contracts: 

(1) Where the provision appears in a contract 
for the purchase of residential property 
and provides that aU or part of a payment 
made by the buyer shall constitute liquidated 
damages if the buyer fails to complete the 
purchase, it is valid if it meets the fol
lowing requirements: 

(a) The amount must be actually paid in 
the form of cash or check. 

(b) The amount paid must not exceed 3% 
of the purchase price or, if it does, 
the seller must establish that the 
excess is reasonable. 

(c) It must be separately signed or 
initialed by each party and meet 
specified requirements relating to 
typeface (Sec. 1677, Civ. C.). 

(d) Each payment made after the first 
payment :nust have a sf~parately signed 
liquidated damages provision, and 
the aggregate of liquidated damages 
may nol: ('xc'eed 31. of the purchase 
price, unless the seller establishes 
that the excess is reasonable (Sec. 
1678, Civ. C.). (suLd. (b), Sec. 
1675, elv. C.) 

(2) A seller's liquiddt,..,<l damaqes prOVision in 
a contract for the purchase and sale of non
resident~Cl.l real property is valid unless 
one of the following facts exists: 

(More) 
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B 
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AB 3169 (McAlister) 
Page Three 

(a) The provision is not separately 
signed. 

(b) It does not comply with require
ments relating to boldness of 
typeface. 

(c) The party seekingt.o invalidate the 
provision establishes that it was 
unreasonable under the circumstances 
existing at the time the contract 
was made. (Sec. 1675, Civ. C.) 

Provides that the bill does not affect or apply t.o 
either of the following: 

(1) Actions for specific performance 

(2) Real property sales contracts which do not 
require conveyance of title within one year 
from the date of formation of the contract. 
(Sees. 1680 & 1691, Civ. C.) 

A 

B 

3 
1 
6 
9 

Provides that, with respect to the following contracts, 
an amount fixed as liquidated damages is valid unless 
manifestly unreasonable under the circumstances 
existIng at the time the contract was made: 

(1) State public works contracts (Sec. 14376, 
Gov. C.). 

(2) Public projects contracts of cities, counties, 
and districts (Sec. 53069.95, Gov. C.). 

(3) Contracts for municipal improvements under 
the Improvement Act of 1911 (Sec. 5254.5, 
S. Ii H.C.). 

Prescribes the following rules, among others, to 
govern liquidated damages provisions in contracts 
for construction projects for the University of 
California: 

(More) 



AB 3169 (McAlister) 
Page Four 

A 
B 

(1) The Regents may include or cause to be 3 
included in such contracts, a provision 1 
establishing the time within which the whole 6 
or any specified portion of the work must 9 
be completed. 

(2) The provision may provide [or liquidated 
damages for each day completion is delayed 
beyond the specified time. 

(3) The provision is valid unless manifestly 
unreasonable under the circumstances 
existing at the time the contract was made. 

(4) The contract may provide for the payment 
of a bonus for early completion. (Sec. 23190, 

. Ed. C.) 

Makes technical, clarifying, and conforming changes 
(Secs. 1669, 1670, 1676, 1951.15, & 3358, Civ. C.). 

Operative July 1, 1977. 

PURPOSE 

Replace the existing rule under which contractual 
liquidated damages provisions are presumed invalid, 
with a rule under which, in commercial transactions, 
such provisions are presumed valid. 

COMMEN1' 

1. Under present law, all contractual liquidated 
damages provisions not otherwise governed ex
pressly by statute are governed by Sections 
1670 and 1671 of the civil Code, under which 
such provisions are void, except that the parties 
to a contract may agree-therein upon an amount 
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AB 3169 (McAlister) A 
Page Five B 

which is presumed to be the amount of damages 3 
sustained by a breach thereof, when, from the 1 
nature of the case, it would be impracticable 6 
or extremely difficult to fix the actual 9 
damage. 

In addition, the courts have developed a second 
requirement that the provision must reflect a 
"reasonable endeavor" to est.imate actual damages. 
(California Law Revision commission, Recommenda
tion relating to Liquidated Damages, November 
1975, p. 2143). 

This bill would limit the existing rule to 
consumer contracts and residential tenancies, 
and would divide all other contracts into five 
categories, for purposes of the enforceability 
of liquidated damages provisions. These 
categories, and the rules applicable to each, 
would be as follows: 

(a) Contracts as to which another statute ex
pressly prescribes the rules or standard for 
determining the validity of a liquidated 
damages provision. Included within this 
category would be, for example, defaults 
on real property purchase contracts (Secs. 
1675 to 1681, inclusive, civ. C.); sales 
of goods (Sec. 2718, Corn C.); and late 
payments on certain real estate loans 
(Sec. 10242.5, B. & P.C.), retail install

ment contracts (Sec. 1803.6, Civ. C.), 
second-mortgage loans (Sec. 2954.4, Civ. 
C.), and automobile conditional sales 
contracts (Sec. 2982, Civ. C.). 

An important feature of this bill is that 
the categories listed below comprise only 
transactions not otherwise expressly 
governed by statute. " 
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AB 3169 (McAlister) 
Page Six 

A 
B 

(b) Contracts for the purhcase and sale of 3 
residential real property. 1 

6 
A seller's liquidated damages provision is 9 
invalid unless it meets both of the fol
lowing requirements: 

(1) Where the contract provides that pay
ments made by the buyer constitute 
liquidated damages, the amount must 
be actually paid in the form of cash 
or check. 

(2) The provision must be separately signed 
or initialed by each party, and meet 
specified requirements relating to 
typeface. 

If these requirements are met, then the 
applicable rule depends on whether the 
amount of liquidated damages .exceeds 3% 
of the purchase price. 

(1) If it does not exceed 3%, it is valid 
unless the buyer establishes that the 
amount was unreasonable under the cir
cumstances existing "It the time the 
contract was made. 

(2) If it exceeds 3%, it is invalid unless 
the seller establishes that the excess 
was reasonable. 

A buyer's liquidated damages provision is 
governed by the rule stated in (e), below. 

(c) Contracts for the purchase and sale of non
residential real property. 

A seller's liquidated damages prOVision is 
invalid unless it meets both of the following 
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AB 3169 (McAlister) A 
Page Seven B 

requirements: 3 
1 

(1) Where the contract provides that 6 
payments made by the buyer constitute 9 
liquidated damages, the amount must 
be actually paid in the form of cash 
or check. 

(2) The provision must be separately 
signed or initialed by each party, 
and meet specified requirements re
lating to typeface. 

If these requirements are met, then the 
provision is valid unless the party seeking 
to invalidate it establishes that it was 
unreasonable under the circumstances 
existin~ at the time the contract was made. 

A buyer's liquidated damages provision is 
governed by the rule stated in (el, below. 

(dl contracts for public construction projects 
entered into ~ local ~vernments, the 
state, or the Uni versi ty of Cali fornia. 
The proVIs1bri is valid unless manifestly 
unreasonable under the circumstances 
existing at the time the contract was 
made. 

(e) All other transactions. A liquidated damages 
provision 1s valid unless it is shown that 
the provision was unreasonable under the 
circumstances existing at the time the 
contract was made. 

2. Stated another way, the bill would prescribe 4 
different rUles relating to the enforceability 
of contractual liquidated damages provisions not 
otherwise expressly governed by statute. Eac~ 
would apply in a specified class of cases: 

(More) 



AB 3169 (McAlister) 
Page Eight 

A 
B 

(a) Presumed invalidity, rebuttable by a 3 
showing that it would be impracticable or 1 
extremely difficult to fix actual damages 6 
(consumer transactions). 9 

(b) Presumed invalidity, rebuttable by a 
showing of reasonableness (seller's 
liquidated damages provisions in residen
tial realty purchase contracts in which the 
liquidated damages exceed 3% of the purchase 
price) . 

(c) Presumed validity, reb~ttable by a showing 
of unreasonableness (commercial transctions; 
seller's liquidated damages provisions in 
non-residential realty purchase contracts 
and residential realty purchase contracts 
in which the liquidated damages are less 
than 3% of the purchase price; buyer's 
liquidated damages provisions in realty 
purchase contracts). 

(d) Presumed validity, rebuttable by a showing 
of manifest unreasonableness (government 
public works construction contracts) . 

Thus, the thrust of the bill is, with respect 
to commercial transactions, to replace the 
existing presumption of invalidity with a 
presumption of validity. 

3. The Law Revision Commission's recommendation 
relation to liquidated damages contains the fol
lowing statement: 

The Conunission believes that the use of 
liquidated damages provisions is bene
f~cial and shoUld be encouraged where the 
contracting parties have relatively equal 
bargaining power. In such cases, the 
provisions serve many useful and socially 
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AB 3169 (McAlister) A 
Page Nine B 

4. 

5. 

desirable purposes, particularly 3 
incltlding avoidance of the cost, 1 
the uncertainty, and the delay of 6 
litigating the issue of damages. 9 
However, the limitations of existing 
law should be retained and additional 
protection provided in cases where the 
parties have substantially unequal 
bargaining power. Typical of such 
cases are transactions involving 
the sale or leasing of personal 
property or services to consumers or 
the sale or leasing of residential 
housing. 

IS NOT THE SAME REASONING APPLICABLE TO CONTRACTS 
BETWEEN LARGE CORPORATIONS AND SMALL BUSINESSES? 

SB 1532 (1974) was introduced at the Commission's 
request to effectuate an earlier recommendation 
of the Commission on the sqbject of liquidated 
damages. However, the bill was never set for 
hearing because the Commission withdrew its 
recommendation after it concluded that the sub
ject needed further study. This bill is the 
result of the Commission's further study. 

The bill prescribes rules to govern liquidated 
damages provision~ in contracts for construction 
projects for the University of California. 
These rules are drawn from statutes relating 
to contracts for construction projects for 
other public entities. 

********** 



ASS E H B L Y B ILL 3 169 

(as passed by the Legislature) 

and 

OFF I C I ALe 0 !l 11 E N T S 

(including Comments from Senate Committee report) 

[CONFORNING REVISIONS] 

Civil Code § 1669 (technical addition) 
Civil Code § 1670 (repealed) 

TITLE 4,5. LIQUIDATED DAl-IAGES 

CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Civil Code § 1671 (amended). General requirements for liquidated 

damages 
Civil Code ~ 1676 (technical repeal) 

CHAPTER 2. DEFAULT ON REAL PROPERTY PURCHASE CONTRACT 
Civil Code § 1675 (added). Contract to purchase residential property 
Civil Code § 1676 (added), Contract to purchase other real property 
Civil Code § 1677 (added). Separate signing or initialing; additional 

requirement for printed contracts 
Civil Code § 1678 (added). Separate signing or initialing for sub

sequent payments 
Civil Code § 1679 (added). Chapter applies only to liquidated damages 

for failure to purchase property 
Civil Code § 1680 (added). Right to obtain specific performance 
Civil Code § 1681 (added). Real property sales contracts excluded 

[CONFOP~~ING REVISIONS] 

Civil Code § 1951.5 (technical amendment) 
Civil Code 5 3358 (technical amendment) 
Education Code § 23190 
Government Code § 14376 (amended). Contracts under State Contract Act 
Government Code § 53069.85 (amended). Local public works contracts 
Streets & Highways Code § 5254.5 (amended). Improvement Act of 1911 

OPERATIVE DATE 
APPLICATION TO EXISTING CONTRACTS 
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Civil Code § 1669 (technical addition) 

. ~ 1669. Every contract in restraint of the marriage of 
any person, other than a minor, is void .. 

I 
[Law Revision Commission Comment] i 

Comment. Section 1669 continues without change former 
Section 1676. 

Civil Code § 1670 (repealed) 

1670. Every contract by which the 
amount of damage to be paid, or otber compensation to be made, for 
a breach of an obligation, is determined in anticipation thereof, is to 
that extent void, except as expressly provided in the next section. 

'[Law Revision Commission Comment] 

Comment. Section 1670 is repealed but its substance is 
continued in subdivision (d) of Section 1671. 

TITLE 4.5. LIQUIDATED DAMAGES 

CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIOKS 

Civil Code § 1671 (amended). General requirements 
for liquidated damages 

,1671." (a)·This section does not apply in any case 
where' another statute expressly applicable to· the 

· contractprescribes the rules or standard for detennining 
· the :validity of a provision in the contract liquidating the 
:dru:nages-for the breach of the contract. "- -- __"~. 
:,c:: (b)'EXcept as provided insubdivision(c), a provision 

>in:a'contract liquidating the damages for the breach of 
- the contract is valid unless the party seeking to invaJjdate 
~the·: ':provision establishes', that the provision was 
:':unreasonable-under the-circumstances existing at the 
" fune the contract was made.-" - . 
-, : (c) . The --validity· of a liquidated damages provision 
shall be determined under subdivision (d) and not under 
subdivision (b) where the liquidated damages are sought 

· to' be recovered from either: 
(1) A party to a contract for the retail purchase, or 

rental; by such party of personal property or services, 
'primarily for the party's personal, family, or household 
purposes; or 

(2) A party to a lease of real property for use as a 
dwelling by the party or those dependent upon the party 
for support; '. -",., 

I 
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(d) In the cases described: in subdivision (c),-a 
provision in- a .' contract liquidating damages for the 
breach of the contract is void except that the partiesJo 

. such a contract may agree therein upon ail amount which 

. shall be presumed to be the amount of damage sustained 
.' by a breach thereof, when, from the nature of the case, 
it would be impracticable or extremely diffi~ult to fix the, . 
actual damage. -, . " -. -- i: 

[Legislative Committee Comment--Senatel 

Comment. Section ]671 is 'amended to proyidp. in subdiY;slon (h) a 
new general rule favoring' the €'ufOI'Cdneht (Iof liquidated dam;:::ges. pro;;i~ 
sions except flgatnst a Cl)J1:-;Uilll'r- in a COIl3Ulr1£l' easE'. 111 a consumi'r 
(,9S£", the pri,}r law nnd-::'t" f01'mi':r S~ctions IG70 and 1671, continu<2d in 

snbr.livis~on (elL stllLapp!i'2s. 
Subdivi$ion (a), Ruh!li·;jsion (a} makes d('m:that Section 1671 aoes 

'not nffed- oiller statutes that g:'overn liqujGQti!JIl of damag-(·s for brr-neh 
of certain types of cOlltn,d3, E.g_, Civil Code §§ 16,,,-1681 (default 

. 'on contract to purchase r(>,~l jlrop.(>J·ty) ; ,COIil_ Code'§ 2718 (.3hl~3 trnns
··f1.etiom; under thE" Gommereial. Code). For late p;;'yynwnt f:h.arge pro~ 

visions I se{\ ·e.g_, Bus. & Prof. Coue--§ 1!}:2-~2.5 (certain .e.[l! ~'state it1ans); 
Ciyil Code §§ 180:3.G (retf.H inst~JlmeIlt s~:.lc::;L :;95-1.'1 0(1,:'11 on ~illgle
ialuily, O\Vfl('r-Otellpied c1w~Hing), 2952 (mltomoJil(~ salc.3 finanee); 
Edlic. Code § 28190 ('2oI:'3trn~:ion cmtU!d3 for rnh·el".:;~ty of Cali
fornia); Fin_ Code §§ 1-18:')2 (credit lLuiG1l3L lS667(a) (5) fI_nd ]SCI34. 
(illdustriallO~ll cqmj):m;"1:-'), 22-1-80(a) U) (per~on'l1 propd-j'Y hrokers); 
Guvt. Code §§ 11376 (state publlc. woi-ks (:ontrrtC:ts), ;):-)QG~.f5 (con
tracts with cities, (,ol~ll~ie:11 and clistri'.:::ts), 5-:!:~-·1S (sen-ires of loc~ll 
agcniJY rnterprise) ; S~s. & 11·,''":.\'s. Cod€ § 5~5-i.5 (Hquifbt~tJ d~lm(\g('s 
proyision iu ('ontrad tmdr:r lmproy-ement ...:\.C't of 191]). These other 
st:ltut?S-llot S-.:ctiOll hi71-gG-,-ern tllEL sitnation:") to whi~h thry ap'pl~T. 
O~ cOllrse, \\'here there fl.!-C' ('xcrptions tf) the ('oyerage of SOL'It' pro'dsiml 
govE'rlliug li[~aidated <.bmage-s in c(,J'tnin types of contrads, Se~timl 
1671 docs apply_ 1:.~I_, Fin. Code- §§ lS6:~9 and lSG69.2 (c_"f(~C'l)tiom~ t·) 
Section If.GG7)) 2~O-J3 (fX(:2ption to Scdioll :~2-j)O). "\'ot~ that Sedion 
167G, \vllit::h pfoyiu'23 a. rule go\~ernil~g liqniel<lted d;1ll18~e3 for the 
buyer·s ddnuit ('TI a eMitr~d for the_Snle of n(tllr~'Si(L'n~ial real p!'"op~ 
ertYl incoq};)r;:,tes suhc1h-is~nn {b) of Se~tion 16"(1. 

It ~h(Ju!d be nott'd that S('~ti011 1611 (n) 'doe:=; not app!y ~:llert': the 
.validi ty of thc liqllida kd {bmagc.s provi.'5l0n i3 6"0Vel"lJeU by fcdcrrll 
law 01' a rf',~ulati\..'n adopted pur:,=uant thereto_ For e:::-:Rmpl€, the 11 .... ~d-

:1 eral Howe Loan Bank Board h3.3- issued a reg-ulation (Feder:1] Regh"tE'r 
5/3/76) wh;ch prescribes the maximum late paYIili'Ilt (·harge that may 
be made with r('.sp~:et to home l(lans made after July 31, ~D7G, by 
federally chr:.rtercd ~~\';ng~ and loan associ,ltions. 

SubdiL'ision (b). SnLdi--.-i::;ion (b) pro\·idr:; that a l'ea~onable liqui
dated Of'.l:Lug-es provbiou is yalicl, but subdidsLon (d) rather than suu
division (b) ,:pplie.s wh'.'re l!rp.tid'tteu daHli.lg'':5 are sO"ught to be re

. covereu fraU!. the COllsnmer in a consumer case_ See subdiyision (c). 

In the cases ",]-,ere subdivision (b) applies, the burden of 'proof on 
the issue- of re<1wnatIencs:; is on -the party sepking to i!l"'i'n~jdate the 
liquidated damages provi::;ion. The subdivision limlt"i the circumstances 
that may be tal~cn into a{'connt In the determination ,or rf'8snn'::.bleness 
to those in'e:o-:jsten~e "at t1Je time tl1e ('ontract was made." The yr.liditv 
of the liquidated damagrs provision depends upon its re~!';onablene;s 
'at the time the contract was made Hnd not as it appear3 in retro:::;pect. 
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"Accordingly. the amount of damag~s actually su1Teretl has no bearing 
en the ·validity of the liquidated damages provision. Contrast Com. 
Code & 2718. ' 

Uniike .ubdh·isioo (d). subdivision (b) gi"e, tee parties oonsider
able leeway in dett'rmiTling flu~ dam.ngcs for breach. All the {:ir~um
stances existing gt the time or the making of the contr~ct are ('on

" fiidered, including the relationship tllat the daTIl ages pro\"irled in the 
. " ~ontrnct bear to the rrtnge of hnrm that rensonahly could be antic:irated 

at the time of the making- of the contrac-t. Other relevant C'-I}nsideru-
Hons in the determilla.tion of wl1ether' thf" amount of liqn!dated dum
ages is so l1igh '01' ~o) 10"\',: as to be- unreasonable inellldf'. hut are not 
limited to, surh "ma.tters as the rl?18tive equality of thE' bargaining' r,O\n~r 
of the pi.1rties, wl~ethfr thf. lJartics were repl'€sc)Jt('d by lav;ye-rs at the 

· time the contru.ct .. y;aii m::lrle, tl1-e antieipation of the parties th:.!.t proof 
of actual. dalllages wO:"'llJ. be costly or inco!1vrnicnt, the r1lfiknlty of 
proving caus<-!.tion ann. for{,~E'['nbilit.v, and \rhether the liqi.d.::btt'G. dam
age:; provision is in"t;L1rled in a form conti-act. 

Hubdit..'isr"tJri (c). Subdiyision (c) makes the prior 1ftw llnrl{'f fonner 
"·SeetiQl1s 1670 alld H;71, cGntinl1l?G in subdivisicn (d), applicab~e "here 
·liquidated dJmi1g-cs are sou~ht to be rec·overed from the consumer in a 
co·ntrad for the i'f'hJ.il purcha~e, or rental, of pe[::;oB.1'll property t)l" f:9.l'V

i.crs, pt"lmarily for pers('lI1ai, family, or household purposes, 01" for t.he 
" lease of real prupcrty to be used as a dwelling hy the pnrt,v or persons. 
d('pend~nJt on the part",' fOt" support. Of course, where the party seeking 

·to avoid the liquidated da:nages p~ovision is the nonCOl1SHmer party, 
subdiyision (b) is applicable. . . 

S"bdit'ision (eI). Suhdivision (d) continues without substantive 
change the requirements of former Sections IG70 and 1671. The l"e~ 
vision maae in the former" lang-uage of thf'se sf'etions is not intt'ndid 
to alter tht· snhsttltlce: of those ser.:tions 2.3 interpreted by the (,"OUl't~. 
"]'C!i' ~l discu.::;sion of the former la,,,' continued in subdi .... -1:::.iCln (d), s-ee 
SweOt, Liq1lidated Damages in Calij.;rnia, GO Cal. L. Re\". 84 (972), 

· reJlrinted in 11 CuI. L. Re\"islon Comm 'n Reports at 122D (1973). 
])eposifs. Instead of promising to pay' a flx~d sum ~s Equidated 

damages in cnse of a breach) .:J. party to ? contrnd rna,': provide a de
posit as securit~·: for the perfornulUce of his contr:lttual Dbligations. 

· If the parties provide that ihe deposit sball be liquidated doma:,?es for 
., a brC'·ach of the cOl-tract, the qUf'iltion whether tllc deposit may be 

retainrd in e.1:>'c of a b:-earh is determined in ~ccord~l1ce wit11 the 
5tandard pl'oyidt.:·d in subdlyi.o;ion (L) or subrliyis:on (d), whichcv'2r 
applies. C6ntruf't Sections 1675-1681 ("earnest money" deposits). On 
the other band. if the partip, do not illtC!ld that the deposit shall 
constitute liquidated damagf·s in the evcnt of a "breach) the deposit 
is mpl'ely n fund to secure tl1t'" p<1ym;;:·nt of .1dnf:.l di1mages if any are 
rletCrlll:llCd. Sf"~ Ciyil CO.Jl~ § Er~n,:) (paymf'll~ .or dr-posit to S('Clll'e 
.]1erfol'm~tl\?c (If rental agrcI."P1E'nt). CDlllpal'e Ci,:il Ccd~ § 19i:l1.5 (E
q uida.tion of dalwlg-t:':,) nuth(}rizfd ill real prol)crty lca:::.d. 

Civil Code § 1676 (technical repeal) 

1676. Every contract in 
restraint of the marriage of any person, other than a minor, is void. 

[Law Revision Commission Comment] 

Comment. Section 1676 is continued without' change in 
Section 1669. 

3 
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CHAPTER 2. DEFAULT 01\ REAL PROPERTY 
PURCHASE C00!TRACT 

Civil Code § 1675 (added). Contract to purchase 
residential property 

·1675 .. (a). As used in this section; "residential 
property" means real property primarily consisting of a 
dwelling that meets both of the following requirements: 

(1)·. The. dwelling~ contains not·· more than four' 
residential units. ,;', ... \.'. :.' .. ;" ,; ",; ,". 
". (2} Atthe time the contTacttopurchaseand sell the 
. property: is made, the buyer intends. to occupy the 
dwelling or one. of its units as his residence... . 

;., (b) .. Where the parties toa contract to purchase' and. 
sell Tesidential property provide in the contract that all 
'or any. part of a payment made by the buyer shall 
. constitute liquidated damages to the seller if the buyer 
fails to complete the purchase of the property, such 
amount is valid as liquidated damages to the extent that 
it is actually paid in the form of cash or check (including 
a postdated check)' and satisfies the requirements of 
Sections 1677 and 1678 and this section. 

(c) To the extent that the amount paid does not 
exceed 3 percent of the purchase price, such amount is 
valid as liquidated damages unless the buyer-establishes 
that such amount was unreasonable, as liquidated 
damages under the circumstances existing at the time the' 
contract was made. To the extent that the amount paid 
exceeds 3 percent of the. purchase price, such excess 
amount is valid as liquidated damages only if the seller 
establishes that such excess amount was reasonable as 
liquidated damages under the circumstances· existing at 
the time the contract was made. ' . ' 

[Legislative Committee Comment--Senatej : 
. . • • I 

. Comm,ent. Sf' ... ~tion 1675 f"oVC"rn3 the ,"uliditv of 11. TH'm·ision liql1idat
.... iug the df!m.il~t'~s. for the bU)':er'5 default ill a contrac~t to pllr~h(! . ..;e <tn.d 

sell rr.:-:.idcntial pruperty as ,lrfitll:cl 111 subdivis.ion (a). Irhe se-etion IS 

, r..n {'xception to the gC'!lrral pl'O"'\'isiolU of S02ction IG71. TIl£'. 1iqlli{laJed 
. damages proyisioll is valid only if it is St~paratf.l.y SigllC'"d or initialed 

, 'by the parties as n'<jlllred b~,- Sections 1G77 and 1G78 (':J]d, if the con- ~ 
tr<!ct 1:;; printt~I.1, the pro,-ision satistLeS the type si7.e I'rquirem(Allts of 
Section 1677. The ,,;C'etiOlL clCf:'> not apply to r('d I)rOlwrty ~a!e~ (:on~ 

, tr[~cts as acDned il: SectioJl 298;') (sr.e Section 1631), 
Subdivision (b} J:I~!k('s. cknr that .a pl'O'i'isioll l\r[uidnting the tl:nn-, 

agrs jf thr::- uu:.c(,[ d·-,faults is vc1lid only to the ('xtCIlt that. the buyer." 
has nctufllly paid in the Jonn of- ("~sh or H che('k (ir!dwlil":g- 2. ]1;)3t

dnkd ch('('"k) the HIU0<:111i- or th~ liquidated daJlla.:!'('~, Il~ncl", if the 
lifluidato:::d, d;lIIW[~(~:; pn)\'i~1(Hl sp['~'iti('s liquidah'J dnmng"c:; for t!.l~" 
buyr!' ',,> tldault In an HU101lEt gn'<lt~'l" than the atL,(Jll1H actually peW 
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by He bUYCl', t.he prm";Si0n i.<; yalid oilly tv the c:-,:tl'llt of the amount 
actu<~lly palll; '.rle ~('llf'r llHly not pnfortc the gn'iltrr r:mOllnt umler 
Section 1671. "\\'here: the nmollnt p,!id i-.; grf:!atr-r Own Ulr! amount spe

.rifled ~lS liqllic1[Lted (lillll_,1g't'S, on!y tIlt.' mnoHnt ;':.0 sp('(~ir.::-d may br. l"(!

,tainrd as liqllicb.trJ (1:Hnfl~t's for the buyer's del'nuH. SI~ctiU!I. lG'j-5 
recogtlin'3 that genc;'[I11y tlie- b11Yi..'l' of r('sid;~ntial h()u.sir.g, inclpdirig 
the. Luyer '\"]10 (10'..':5 nnt l'r.ad the contract or "JIW.'\" lJot und(,l'st~llld it, 
expc..::ts that he 'will 10s(' his ("earn('st mow.,y'l drprbit if he doc_':-; not 
-complete the pl1t'<2kl~C' of the PTOP('i.'ty. . 

Subaivisinn (t:) i.") dcsi;:::tled to prutect t1tl~ b1.1)--(,1' of fesidpllttnlllO:ls
.ing froJJl fDddtjng- an IHlr2c:sollrlbly lar,dc amount ~s liquidated dc:.rn
P.g'C'S for the f~d~,l!';:>" to compli:'te 012 piln~has(' of th€ In·op~rt~~. r:l'ce 
subdivision pr'oviJes a thrl·(~-Pf'n~(~nt-of·plll·('iw::;e-pl'iec st~-lI1dHrd. ] f the 
amount J1aid is not in pxcc-~s of thre(, percC'nt, the bnyer ~Ias the hurd~n 
of rst::lbli:..,itin,{; tIm!; tl.lt~ liquidnt(·d chlm'lpps Ill'o ..... ision VIas. Ullrei'lSf)nable 

·","un(ler the C"ir(,llmstnn~(':::; exisjin~ 'It th,~ tilne the:- -contn~ct. ·was m<.Hle" 
'. in Ol'dC'r to. illYnli.d~1t~ the liquidi:t{'d d.:1m.ng-C's ptGyi::-;ion. To the ext~nt 

that the mnOlUlt j1,aiJ C'xccNl~ thi-('t~ percent of t!lf' pm'dlHse p~'it'e, the 
f;eHcr has the bl;[·clt'J\ of {'stab!i::.;httl~ t;;at s,hc.li htl(!itlollnl amount '"';';~S 
rca:sollhu!C II uncle I' tbe cirtGmqc:mcrs t'xisting at the time the contract 
was made. ,j As 10 t::c iHtr:;-prl'1:1tl(JI! of j, Ul\(]~r the eircnm:.tar'i:'r-s. fXIst4 
iug al the time the ('ontn~ct \'i:<:lS madc/' se~ the dis('u3slon in the Com-

. ment to Sedioll 1 GTl. 
SC2tlon 16"(;") floe" tl("Jt :-:.pply to (,Ol1trnt.:t llrm-isio[ls concerning any· 

thing othC')" tlWll ]i([~lid,ltt'll d,:r:;;~g:'s for t~l('. bl1:--l"r':;; failure to pur
clwsc the propC'rty (see Sedirm 16(9) .. ~'hf' Si'ttinll flOP:;' noL for exaru

- pIc} apply to a provision lirluid3ti!1~ the·di.lm;\~.!(\:; if tho:! sC'llr:r Ldt::; to 
perform .. Ko1' df);:O;'; the srdiC!ll atr('ct tl1e- seller"::; right to obtain spcL:ifie 

. performance (se" Sl'dioll 1 G60). 

\V;here 'a. li({llithtcc1 danwgf:'~ ·provj.sioll is n~lid unucr this section, 
the limitations of Sedinll :Jal)7 (damages fot· breach of agrcclDt'nt to 
purchase real ('::;iatc) do ll0t apply. 

Civil Code § 1676 (added). Contract to purchase 
other real property 

1676, Except as prOvided in Section 1675, a provision 
in a contract to purchase and sell real property 
liqUidating the damages to the seller if the buyer fails to 
purchase the property is valid if it satisfies the 
requirements of Section 1677 and the requirements of 
subdivision (b) of Section 1671. 

[Legislative Committee Comment--Senate} 

Comm'ent~ Sed ion· 1676 '1pplies 1h(' standarrl. of subdh-is!on {b) of 
grction 1671 to a liqaidated drunagE':{ l1rm-L;:;ioH fur the buy(>r:;-; d~fnult 
in a contrad to pUF(;hii.se <lId .se-ll real propC'yty other thdll residential 

,prollerty as tll'filled in subdivi:.:.ion (a.) of .Section 16lJ, See Commellt 
. to S-cdion 1671. Hrn~2', if the appEcable n:>'luirement3 of Section lu77 

arc: sati:o;.fied, th~·' Ji{Jllldatc1. dnn::!~es vrovis.ion i:-.; ;valid unlcss tl~c buyer 
- establishes that tl1e pruyi::;lon was unrf:asurwhle .nnder th€' e:ircumstancoE's 

C'xisting at till:: tiHI€ the (:ontrae.t was made. See the dLSCu~·,::,lon in· Ute 
UOtnmellt to S~ct.ioli HiTI fOl' f111 interpretation of this stand.:ud. 

'Ihe Jiquic1nie{l thLlnug-E'S rn'Qvisioll is nut ya!ic1 unles.." it is !:=eparhtely 
signed or iuitinlcd by the p;J.~ .. ~i<.:'s ann, if the l!Oiltract is pri!lict1, the 
proyision s:J.ti:::.fi~s rel'tJln type-size rc-quiremcnts. See Srct:G!1 lG77. 

Srctlotl IG7G dOl_'S nnt c.lpply to contl"a~t prO"visloris (;onl'cl"llillg' i.!ny~ 
. thing otli('l' th.:llliqu!(bted dr~~!iil[;~'~'" for tILe huyer's failure to ]Jurchu.se 



'the property, Sl'e flection lGi9, S{,dinH IG7G docs not, for examplE', 
apply 1<J a provisinn li'luIchtti:lg ddmagrs jf tIlt?' sdl(~I' r~;ls t{) perform. 
Nol' drJCS the !-;~ction ufff'<:t tl10 sdk-r":~ ri~bt to ob~nin spe(:!fic per~ 
fOl'mancc, See Sl,ction IGSO. SC(:LOll HJiG d(les nof apply to 1'~,1ll?l'op'
f'l'ty s.?cirs I~or.rract.s ~,s dpfin:>cI ia ;Section 2~;R5, See SCr..tiOll IGSI. " 

\Vlwi'f! a li~FliJated Ch'!.tn;l:::t:'S pl'o .. i~i(iH i;::; v~llld lllldel' this section, 
, tlw lim.itutioDs td:' S.;r:l.i;)1l 3:3Gi (damt!.gI25 for bl'~ach oi agrcen~ent to 

purc1la:s? red'cstate) uo nllt appl;r" ' 

Civil Code § 1677 (added). Separate signing or 
initialing; additional requirement for 
printed contracts 

1677. A provision in a contract to purchase and sell 
real property liqUidating the damages .to the seller if the 
buyer fails to purchase the property is invalid unless: 

(a) The provision is separately signed or ini tialed by 
each party to the contract; and 

(b) If the provision is included in a printed contract, 
it is set out' either in at least lO~point bold type or in 
contrasting red print in at least eight~point bold type. 

[Law Revision Co~mission Comment} \ 

Comment. Section 1677 establishes formal requirements for 
execution of a provision liquidating the damages if the buyer 
defaults in his agreement to purchase real property. The 
provision is invalid unless separately signed or initialed by each 
party to the contract. This requirement is adapted from the Real 
Estate Purchase Contract and Receipt for Deposit, approved in 
form only for use in "simple transactions" by the California Real 
Estate Association and the State Bar of California. The 
requirement is extended to all contracts providing for the. 
forfeiture of payments as liquidated damages to the seller if the 
buyer fails to complete the purchase. This will make it more 
likely that the parties will appreciate the consequences of this 
important provision. See also Section 1678 (separate signing or 
initialing for subsequent payments). The requirement of a 
separate signing or initialing provided by this section does not 
apply to anything other than liquidated damages for the buyer's 
failure to purchase the property. 

Section 1677 also establishes minimum type size for a provision 
in a printed contract to purchase and sell real pToperty 
liquidating the damages to the seller if the buyer fails to purchase 
the property. The type size requirements are designed to 
provide further assurance that the parties will be aware of the 
consequences of the liquidated damages provision. The provision 
for contrasting red print in at least eight~point bold type is taken 
from Section 2984.1 of the Civil Code (contract provision 
regarding insurance coverage in conditional sales contract). The 
alternative provision, requiring at least lO-point bold type, is 
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comparable to that found in various other recently enacted' 
statutes. E.g., Civil Code H 1803.2 and 1803.7 (retail installment 
contracts), 1916.5 (variable interest provision), 2984.3 (buyer's 
acknowledgement of deli very of copy of conditional sale 
contract) . 

Civil Code § 1618 (added), Separate signing or 
initialing for subsequent payments 

1678. If more than one payment made by the buyer 
is to constitute liquidated damages under Section 1675, 
the amount of any payment after the first payment is 
valid as liquidated damages only if (1) the total of all such 
payments satisfies the requirements of Section 1675 and 
(2) a separate liquidated damages provision satisfying the 
requirements of Section 1677 is separately signed or 
initialed by each party to the contract for each such 
subsequent payment. 

[Legislative Committee Cornment--SenateJ 
r Comnwni. Sed ron lGi8 is indndcd to protect the buyer of resic1en-' 

. tial·p~·c.pert.r .uy l'·~'quir!~!~ ,1 ~('pi.:.rd('ly sigr~['d or jniti<ll:::>d agreement. 
V,"hf"llC'I;'"('r allY p<-l:l-mE'nt n:~·d(":: 'lft~~I' the. fjr~t p::(\"ment ia to b(! li"-juidated 
c.bmagcs jf th.:' buyer fHils. to pl1,·..::hasf:. fl~al pr3pC'ft.y. The Hction rec
ognizes that fr'":lul.:·ntly l~ depo,,-it is aade at the tim'2- tIle £lgI'f'l'm2nt to 
~ell and to p-un:llJ.se the JH'OP<::l'ty is mJrlc ar.d a secotld pnYIll!.!llt is 
made at the till;C the (!.::.crow i" (IPUlE.·u. Tlle pr~yrn(;rlt m.ic1e at 111'3 til:!.le 
th;2 (.scrO\~- is Op01(:,J (or .at. S(!1L~e otll'.=or time.) can be !'l'"tt1incn hy the 
~r'n.(,l· ·n') liqlli(bt€:d d,mtages only if t1)('}'(' is a valid agTcc'lI.H'nt so 
JH·,jyidiilg H!ld thfl"~' js H Sl~p'i::·ate signing or illitialing for the sub
~cllnrnt jl?ynlC'IlL The st:i!HLL"d pro\·jrL·d by Section Hi7;") is [l.pp~ied 

to tlli'· totnl cf ali. p;·!Y!lH.·nts-tltc: Ul"st :lllc1 atty subsequent. }lfl)'meuis
dr.$tgnatccl as liqu~datt'd daHwgc':<, l:y the contr~lCt. 

Civil Code § 1679 (added). Chapter applies only to 
liquidated damages for failure to purchase property 

1679. This chapter applies only to a provision for 
liquidated damages to the seller if the buyer fails to 
purchase real property. The validity of any other 
pwvision for liquidated damages in a contract to 
purchase and sell real properly is determined under 
Section 161l. 

[Law Revision Cow~ission Comment] 

Comment. Section 1679 makes clear that this chapter does 
not apply to contract provisions concerning anything other than 
liquidated damages for the buyer's failure to purchase the 
property. The chapter does not apply, for example, to a provision 
liq uidating the damages if the seller fails to perform. Such 
damages are covered by Section 1671. Nor does the chapter affect 
the seller's right to obtain specific performance (see Section 
1680) . 

7 
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Civil Code § 1680 (added) ~ Right to obtain specific 
performance 

1680. Nothing in this chapter affects any right a party 
to a contract for the purchase and sale of real property 
may have to obtain specific performance. 

[Law Revision Commission Com8ent] 
Comment. Section 1680 makes clear that this chapter does 

not affect the rule under existing California law that the right of 
the seller to obtain specific performance of a contract for the 
purchase of real property is not affected by the inclusion in the 
contract of a provision liquid:lting the damages to the seller if the 
buyer defaults on his agreement to purchase the property. See 
Section 3389, People v. Ocean Shore HH, 90 Cal. App.2d 464, 203 
P.2d 579 (1949), and other cases interpreting Section 3389. 

Civil Code § 1681 (added). Real property sales 
contracts excluded 

1681. This chapter does not apply to real property 
sales contracts as defined in Section 2985. 

[Law Revision Commission Comment] 

Comment. Section 1681 makes clear that this chapter does 
not apply to real property sales contracts as defined in Section 
2985 (commonly called installment land contracts). No change is 
made in the law that governs the extent to which payments made 
pursuant to such contracts may be forfeited upon the buyer's 
default. 

Civil Code § 1951.5 (technical amendment) 

1951.5. Section 1671, relating to liquidated damages, 
applies to a lease of real property. 

JLaw Revision Commission Comment] 
Comment. Section 1951.5 is amended to reflect the repeal of 

Section 1670. It should be noted that Section 1671 has been 
amended to change the rules governing the validity of liquidated 
damages provisions in certain cases. See Section 1671 and 
Comment. 

Civil Code § 3358 (technical amendment) 
3358. Except as expressly proVided by statute, no 

person can recover a greater amount in damages for the 
breach of an obligation than he could have gained by the 
full performance thereof on both sides. 

[Law Revision Commission Comment] 
Comment. Section 3358 is amended to replace the former 

listing of specific provisions with a general reference to statutes 
that constitute an exception to the rule stated. The former listing 
of specific provisions was incomplete. See the Comment to 
Section 1671. 
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Education Code § 23120 

.. . ,', Article 7. Construction Contracts 

".' 2.3190.' ; The Regents of the University of California 
may include or cause· to be included in' a contract for a 

"construction'project for the University of Cahfomia a 
provision establishing-the time Ivithin which the whole or 

';any specified portion of the work contemplated shall be, 
'completed.·1ne provision max provide that for each day 
';'completion is delayed beyond the specified time, the 
, contractorSlJalJ forfeit and pay to the Regents of the 
:' Universityof California a spedlied sum of money, to be 
, deducted from 'any payments due or to heeOIne due to 
'the contractor. The sum so specified is valid as Hquidafed 
damages unless mamfestly unreasonable under the 

, circumstances existing at the bme the contract was made. 
A contract for such a project may also provide foJ' the 
payment of extra compensation to the contractor, as a 
bonus for completion prior to the specified time: Such 
provisions, if used, shaJJ be included in the specifications 
and shall clearly set forth the basis For such payments . 

. Nothing in'tbis section restricts the, authority of the 
Regents of the University of CalIfornia to include any 
other provision concerning liquidated damages in any 
·contract for a construction project. . 

I 
[Legislative Coomittee Comment--Senate] ! 

Comment Section 23100 is added to provide n stancbrd for "deter4 
mining the validity of a liqui(1ntecl dam3ges pl"o"ision for lrtte comple. 
'lion of a (.ontrae:t for a eonstrlldion project for the Universit.y of 
California. S{,etion 2;3]00 is compar8.bl(" to Go\'ernment COdl' ·Sh'tions 

_1437.G aud 5305D.S3 oncl Streets· and HiglnYil)"s C~Lle Section 5251.5. 
' .. Civil Codo Section lG71 GOOS not apply to the liquidated damages PTO-' 

visions for late compldi~E in clHltr~~cts under SectlGn 23190. See Ci·r .. il 
Code § 1671 (a) (g£'lwr::lll)rO T;ision8. not. applierlt11e- , .... hcre spe~ial statute 
provides standard for dt'tenHining Y[llidily fJf liquidated d,.mages pro
vision). 'rhe last se!lt(-nte of Secticll 23190 makes clear that the sedion 
aoes not. Tfstrict the au.thority of the Regents of the Uni\"('r~ity of 

. ·California to include auy other proytsiutl cow'.erning liquidated damages 
in a cOllstrudion contr.ar;L Sw::.h other prOy"islolls are governed by 
Ciyil Code Section lG 7l. 

GOYel'Cment Code § 14J7G (aI:ltnc;d). Contracts und~r State Con
tract Act 

" 14376. 'Every contract shall contain a provision in 
, regard to' the time when the' whole or any specified 
, portion of the work contemplated shall be completed,
: and.shallprovide that for each day completion is delayed 
beyond the specified time, the contractor shall forfeit and, 
pay to the state a specified sum of money, to be deducted 
from any payments due' or to become due, to the, 

q 
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. contractor. The sum so specified is valid as liquidated 
damages unless manifestly unreasonable under the' 

. circumstances-existing at the time the contract was made. 
A contract for a road project may also provide for the 
payment of extra compensation to the contractor, as a 
bonus for completion prior to the specified time, such 
provision, if used, to be included in the specificati'ons and 
to clearly set forth the basis for such payment. 

[Legislative Committee Comnent--Senatel 
Comment. Srction l':37l~ 10..; f!nH"n~l['(llo iH'Oyide a stanclnrd 1m' de~ 

termining the \'alidity of H liq'l!ieh:l('cl da:lwges ltro'i.i.:.;ion for late 
. completion (li a COnil'~l':-~t b'u' .. cr:lwd Ly t.h:~3 be~tion. Pr-im- to thL~ am'2nd· . 

mcut. the sl-il-lll1ard for l~ctn·l'li.i1iu~ tile vn 1idity of sudl contrcLct pro
\'.isioI1S W:l-"i. nnclcar: Ciy!l COdl~ S('(::ticm IG71 "UG0; not apply 1ocO-i.1trn(:t.s 
under this ~('etiol1. See Ciyil Code § JGi'l (£1) (general fH'uYlsions TIot 
alJpljcabl:..~ where spf:('.ial ~L.:tui~ pro.\'ides stan.ciru-d fur dctt'fUljnillg . 
validity of liquidated d~l-~f1.3ges pr.y,;;s1011). 

Governmont Code ~ 53050.85 (~mende(l). Local public works Con· 
tracts 

53069.85. The legislative body of a city, county or 
district may include or cause to be included in contracts 
for public· projects. a provision establishing· the time 
within which the whole or any specified portion of the· 
work contemplated shall be completed. The legislative 
body may provide that for. each day completion is 
delayed beyondthe. specified, time, the contractor shall , 
forfeit and payJo such agency involved a specified sum 
of money, to be deducted from any payments due or to 
become due to the contractor. The sum so specified. is 
valid 'as· liquidated damages, unless I'lanifestly 
unreasonable under the circumstances existing at the 
time the contract was made. A contract for such a project 
may also provide for the payment of extra compensation 
to the contractor, as a bonus for completion prior to the 
speCified time. Such provisions, if used, ·shall be included 
in the speCifications upon which bids are received, which 
specifications shall clearly set forth the provisions. 

[Legislative Committee Comment--SenateJ ! 
Comment. Sect jon E·30SCt.85 is P.~H:ild('d to P1"Q\"id~ a standard for 

determining' the valiJity of a liquid,l,teu chmages proyision f(lr late 
eompleti:::m. of n. contrad gO"'~I'ned by ~his sect.ion. Prior to this amenc1~ 
ment, the sta.adard for dfl('l'minin~!' the yalidity of such cDntn::d prQ· 
'visions was unc::.l.:-ar. Ciyil Co,31:' Section 1671 do,::'s Jl')t. p..pp-ly to cont.rads 
lUl(!cr tllis scc.tion. Se-e ell'il Code § 16"71 (it) (ge.ne;'Jl p:;-ovi~,iOL!3 Hot 
fI.pplic.able \\<ll<~re sfJ('r:ial stai.:ut.e· p:-rJyid'.~s ~LUld:1rd fo!:" det-crminjng 
yttljdlty 0'£ liquidateu dilTLl,lge,,<; p~·ov1sioIl). 

Streets & Hi;;hw~y~ Code § f,251.~(amendcd). Improvement I ... ct 
of 1811 . 

5254.5. At any time prior to publication and posting 
notice inviting bids, the legislative body by resolution, 

/0 



may determine that in the event that the contractor, 
contracting owners included, does not complete the work 
within the time limit specified in the contract or within 
such further time as the legislative body shall have 
authorized, the contractor or contracting owners, as the 
case may be, shall pay to the city liquidated damages in 
the amount fixed by the legislative body in said 
resolution. The amount so fixed is valid as liquidated 
damages unless manifestly unreasonable under the 
circumstances existing at the time the contract was made; 
If such determination is made, the plans or specifications 
and the contract shall contain provisions in accordance 

. therewith. ., 
Any moneys received by the city on account of such 

liquidated damages shall be applied as follows: 
(1) If received prior to eonfirm'llion of the assessment, 

such, moneys shall be applied as a contribution against the 
assessment. 

(2) If received after the confirmation of the 
assessment, snch moneys shall be applied in the manner 
provided in Section 5132.1 for thedbpositioll of exceSs 
acquisition funds. . 

(3) If a con tribution has theretofore been made or 
ordered by any agency, the legislative body may order a 
refund· to the contributing agency in the proportion 
which said contribution bears to the total costs and 
expenses of the work. 

[Legislative Committee Comment--Senatel 
Comment. Section 523,f.G is Rm(:nc1r:"~ tn proyide. a stal!.da rd flJ)" 

determlning' HIe yaliclity o'Z ft liquiclat':d d2HWges prIJ\'isi·.:.Jll for lcJ.!"~ 
. c.onmlctio]"[ of a centrad u!l(l,~l' this ~rl"!ion. lJrioI" to ttiis mw:uc1meI~t. • 
. the ~!<Uld'1Td fOt detenll:l'_i~g the Yi.11idity of sueh (!(l': .... i.ff,(·t pro~·j.:;b::-lS 
was lU1Ch'<ll'. Ci\'i! C:yle S:.'d~on IG(,l (l:),.'~.:. ll0t ;~.prly to C:·Jntr2r:l~ 1~TE1('r 
thi!') secti()ll. S~C elyil Code § lij;l(,~) (gi:'nerallJroyisioBs not ~ppliC::-lble 
where· f>pl'cial ::;bltute pn.'yid'l':'3 st<:mdard i'vl' dCt21'1uiuil16' v~lhdity c,f -
liqnju~.t,=,J d:,:: tl!ftge:s pr~wision). 

Operative Date 
This act shall become operative on July 1, 1977. 

Comment. The deferred operative date will allow time for 
development and printing of form contracts for the purchase and 
sale of real property. The act establishes requirements for the 
form of such contracts. 

Application to existing contracts 
This act applies only to contracts made on or 

after July 1, 1977. 
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